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CARNIVOROUS PLANTS AND
,

DARWINISM.

Mb. ChabIiEB Dabwin Iiob latoly published

a now work, on his theory oftheSpocios, entitled

' In«eotivorous plants,' ubout whioh ho has

boon' engngod tlioso three or four yours. This

timo pur
illustrious naturalist has expounded his

theory by treating of thoso plants wliiob, through

tho perfection ot llieir organs, no considers as

the link between tho vopolnblo and animal

kingdoms. There aro different species of

Buoh plants, although by no mennB numer

ous. The principal aro : — Drosora (sun

dew), Dionae muscipula (Venus' fly-trap),

Aldrovanda vesiculosa, TJtricularia vulgaris

and neglocto, Mimosa sonailWa, etc. The

last is abundantly found in Central America,

tho others are rather rare, but can bo met with by
careful search in the centre of the tropics over

marshy and swampy lnndB chiefly of Borneo,

and, as Mr. Darwin two years ago told mo in a

visit' to tho Baid plants in Kew Gardens, most

likely also in the extreme north of Queensland.

It would, thoreforo, bo indeed desirable that this

Colonial Governmont should have better oxplored

the northern districts, and that the explor
ing expedition about to bo Bent in tho extreme

north-west Bhould be directed to carefully

report on this point. The said plants grow on

muddy Boil, or in tho cavity of decayed trooB, or

form at tho surfaoo of swamps not very far

from salt water or the sea shore. To know

something furthor than what we know now

about these animal plantB would certainly be a

great advantage to natural history, and a very
desirable thing to have somo BpecimonB in these

Botanioal Gardens. In offering now a hearty

welcome to Darwin's new book, I think it would
not be uninteresting to say something about 1'ie

process of nutrition of the so-called incecteat

ing plants, hoping to give soon some special

remarks on the Darwinian theory.
:

The plant botanically called droBera, and

commonly known as Bundow, has small letiveB

corored on the upper side with many
lontnclea or briBtles, at tho end of each one

; of them being a small gland full of a viscid

matter, consisting of acid juices similar to our

saliva and gastric liquid, through whioh the

phenomena of digestion and assimilation are

effected. As soon as thu animal prey happens
to touch, fall, or rest upon the leaf, it

closes itself, and the captive is eoon stifled

amid the said juices, which little by little

and assimilate the
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macerate, digeBt, inject, and assimilate the

animal food with the lymph of tho plant.

When MiiB process
is accomplished, the leaf

opens again, and is ready for a new meal! The.
Dioneae treats its

prey nearly in' the same way,
'

has filaments instead of tentacles, and its leaf,

instead of revolving its margins round, shuts its

two. semi disc-like lobes. Tbeso plants, like

the sensitive, shut their loaves on being touched,

but they soon re-expand them if there iB no

prey to be digested.

The 'TJtrioularias. digest and sssimilate only

small prey, and usually animal subBtanceB formed

from the decomposition of marshes aud thrown

in the air in microscopic particles. They
poaseBB many

little bladders full of acid liquids

through whioh they assimilate the food. The

sameprocesa
is'

accomplished by the Aldrovanda

Visiculosa. Row, if theBecarnivorous plants could

be had more easily, it would be very ireful to

make the analysis of their lymph and fibres,

and .to investigate the; process of their inhala

tion and respiration in the open
air. It is,

no.

doubt, an interesting fact to see animal food

converted into vegetable substance, while in the

stomach of animals a perfectly contrary pheno
menon takeB place.

This proves that a linking chain exists be
tween the animal and vegetable kingdoms, in

conformity with the Darwinian theory.

D. THOMATIS.

An Egyptian Q-eoqbaphicai Society. — A

correspondent writing from Cairo, with the
date of June, 3, says: — 'The new Egyptian
Geographical Society, which was recently

founded by the Khedive under the presidency

of Dr. Schwoinfurth, the distinguished African

siderable'eclat. ine attendance included Prince -

Hussein PaBha, Minister of War, and moit of
his staff, the Minister of Finance, and nearly all

the foreign Consuls, and a numerous gathering
of other official and private persons. The pro
ceedings began by the reading of tho Vice-regal :.

decree founding the society, after which Dr.
Schweinfurth delivered a long and able address
on the objects of the new institution, and on

the almost virgin field of research which it is

intended to work. In doing so be paid high
eulogy to the courage and perseverance of the
English and American travellers who havo done
so much for African geography, but pointed out
at the same time on a series of excellent new

maps
— prepared chiefly by the Egyptian .

military staff — how vast are tho blanks which
Btill remain to be filled in by further
scientific exploration. To this he .




